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South American Oxybelus I. Notes on types
of Spinola, F. Smith, Brethes, Pate, and Schrottky

(Hymenoptera, Sphecidae, Crabroninae).
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Abstract

B~thes 1913.are synonyms of ootl?'marcensis ~hrottky.l909; fritz} is a new name for mockstus Brethes 1913; agnitus
Brethes 1913~~a ~mofmalYl.natu8F SlDlth 1856;}~senz Brilthes 1913 is a synonym ofpamguayensisBrothes

The names ofpreviously descri~d South American species ofOxybelus are listed, annotated, and synonymy given.
~1ature changes are: bret!l~81 is a new name fodnterruptus Brothes 1913; decipiens Brothes 1913 andpampantm

1909; and tanJensUJ Brethes 1913 IS a synonym ofplatensis Brethes 1901. Neotypes are established for platensis and
mtamaramsls, and IACtotypes for ameHro.nus, argentinu.s, tr/ildiisti18, marginatlls, and tariJensl8

Introduction
Ina studyofthe Oxybelus faunaofSouthAmeriea,

excluding that of Chile, I have recognized about 40
species. Twelve of these have been described by
preViolls authors, andf.hetype st.atus, synonymy, and
homonymy of these need clarification. I have been
fortunate in being able to examine all of the extant
~es listed below. Coo:rators in this re~cthave

It Jorge Oenise (Al~ltine National useum,
Buenos Aires), types ofJuan Brethes; Ro A Ronderos
(Museum of La Plata, Argentina), Brethes material;
A Roland. (Turin Museum, Turin, ItalY), types Of M.

Oxybelus amencanus Spinola 1841:114. Lectotype
Dlale and paralectotype male (here designated),
French Guiana (TURIN).
The firSt Oxybelus speCIes to be deSCrIbed from

South America, itbelongs to a small subgroup whieh
includes sparideus Cockerell (from North America),
and pal'oguayensis Brethes. These have the mucro
(propodeal projection) flattened as well as medially
expanded. Oxybelus amerimnlLs is smaller than

from northern Brazil.

Spinola; G. C. Eickwort (Cornell University, Ithaca,
New York), types of V. S. L. Pate, and Colin Vardy

ritish Museum of Natural Risto London t es

OxybelU8 andinus Brethes 1913:143. Holotype le-
male, Salta Province, Argentina (BUENOS

o anClS ml. on u y ma rI amoun
ing to several thOUsand specimens is on hand from
many museums and private individuals.

Type depositories are indicated by the I'ele\'8IIt
~useumcitiesin ca~tal~etters. Structural abbrevia-

'This is one of several South Ameriean species
with extensively polished female mesopleuron, all or
nearly allblackmale flagellum, andmale T-VI with a
lateral black hairtuft. The post-tegula and pygidium
are black Tn andiml.S the squamaI point aoes not
exceed the inner lobe posteriorly, and thoracic mark-

tegula, flat plate at base offorewing followingtegula;
muero, spadelike projection rrom propodeum just

ings are yellow. The range includes much of South
America (except Chile), Costa Rica and Mexico.

female (here designated), "Prov. deSalta",Argen-
Oxybelus argentinus Bretbes 1913·140 TecfLlljpA

behind metanotum;u:uamae, pair of wing-like pro-
jections illlllletanot .

tina (BUENOS AIRES).
Both sexes have the squama elongate posteriorly

andincurvedalongtheinneredge. Palemarkingsare
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yellow, with tergal bands interrupted medially and
much less extensive in the female. The pygidium. is
black and the scape IS orange. The scutellum and
metanotumofthe female lectotype is yellowall across,
but this is apparently the extreme color form. The
mesopleuron ofth.e female is extensively polishedbut
itisconsiderablymorepunctateinthemale. Themale
ftagellumhasthe terminal article onlyslightlydarker
than preceding ones The species is known only from
Argentina.

O:x:ybelus aurifrons F. Smith 1856:389. Holotype
female. Brazil (LONDON).
This species is medium-sized (female about 6 mm

long) with polished mesopleuron bearmg scattered
punctures in the feInale and closer ones in the male
BOth sexes have the squama abOut as long as broad
and the point does not exceed the innel lobe posteri
orly. The mucro is black with the sides parallel or
slightly diverging. Tergal pale bands are usually
incomplete medially The scape is often yellow in
front. The post-tegula may be black, brown, or red.
Themale has the last flagellomere blackinoontrastto
the previous articles, andmesopleural puncturesfine
locoarse. The female hasared. ormostlyred,pygidial
plate, anddarkhindleg. O. aurifronsiswidespreadin
South AmerIca, except Chile.

OXYbelus brethesi Bohart, new name for interruptus
Brethes; nec Cresson 1865.

O:x:ybelus interruptus Brethes 1913:145. Holotype
female, "La Pampa", Argentina (BUENOS
AIRES)
The type of interruptus is a female without an

abdomen. Aecol'dingtothe description andtlre parlial
type, the following synopsis can be given: length 6.5
mmj mandible partly reddish: pronotal collar, post;
tegula, andpygidialplateblack: legswithyellowbasal
spots on fOrefemur and midfemur, and basally on
hindtibia; intenupted yellow bands on T I IV;
mesopleuron closely and rather finely punctate:
scutum: with close, moderate pUllctnreS: frolls less
broad than eye, nanowed below, squama long oval:
mucro shmt, wad, Obtusely emarginate apiCally I
have studied maleswhich agree with the type and the
description. These were from Argentina: Jujuy,
Salta, and Catamarca.

Oxybelu.'1 rollLtni PaM IQ4:,t.2R I Female h6lntype,
Talparo, Trinidad (ITHACA).
This smaIl species (3-4 mm long) belongs to the

emarginatus group with simple male clypeus. The
female pygidialplate is red. The squamahas its point

Insecta Mundi

plainly posterior to the undevelopedinner lobe. Also,
both sexes, butparticularly the female, have reduced
tergalmarkings. The specIes seemstobe restrietedto
northern. South. America, including north.em Brazil.

A"'Otoglossacatamal eertsis SchJ:ottky 1909.251. Holo-
type female, "Catamarca", Argentina (LOST).

OxybelusdecipiensBrethes1913:142. Holotypemale,
"Parana," Entre Rios Province, Argentina
(BUENOS AIRES). New synonym.

Oxybelus pamparom Brethes 1918:143. HoI:otype
female, "La Pampa?"; Argentina (BUENOS
AIRES). New synonym.
According to Schrottky's description,

rotamarcensis IS a large specles Wlth coarse puncta·
tion, black legs and terga., except for a red pygidial
plate. ThiS description agrees with that of a fairly
common and large fugentine species, ckcipiens, that
appears to be simply the male. Since the pygidial
plate ofthe female may be partly red orwholly black,
pompon' m is certainly the same species To help
establiSh identity ofrotamarcensis, a neotype feInaIe
is hale designated, and deposited in the Miguel Lillo
Museum (TUCUMAN). Data on this specimen are
Santa Maria, Catamarca Province, Argentina, VIII-
16-76 (R. M. Bohart). The neotype agrees in all
nnportaritrespectSWlthth.eongm8IdeSCl'lption. Other
features not mentioned by Sehrottky are the broad,
silvery pubescent face: black post-tegula: shiny
DresopleW'Oll with coarse punctures separated by 1-3
PD: broad squama: and rather shori, black mucro.
The species is WidelY distributed :in South America,
exGept for Chile.

(b;:ybelus tritzi Bohart, llew nanre fot modestus
Brethes: nec Oxybelus modestus Kohl 1892 (now
in Belnm1'.&ll.<l)

OxybelusmodestusBrethes1913:142. Lectotypemale
(here designated), -Mendoza", .4..rgentina
(BUENOS AIRES).
The lectotype has the characteristic red legs,

including most of the hindfemur. It belongs in the
group with simple (not tridentate) male clypeus. In
additiOn to leg colOr, this small speCies has a longovaI
squama, short; and broad mucro, rather closely and
finely punctate mesopleuron, red post-tegula, medi
ally broken pale yellow tergal bands which diminish
onposteriorsegments, andaredpygidium. Twoother
syntypes are :in poor conditiOn and may represent
other species. O. fritzi is named for my friend,
ManfredO Fritz, who has eontributed much to the
knowledge ofArgentine aculeate Hymenoptera. The
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species is widely disb:ibutedinSouthAmerica, except
Chile.

OxyOOlus marginatus F Smith 1856'389 Lectotype
female (here designated), "Villa Nova", Brazil
(LONDON).

OxybelUB agnitUB Brethes 1913:144. Holotype fe-
male, "Prov. de Salta", Argentina (BUENOS
AIRES). New synonym.
O. margl-natuS IS a medium-SIzed specIes (female

5-6 mm long) with fine and rather close mesopleural.
punctures, blackpost-tegula, yellowouterbasal spots
011 fore and nrldfemm a, dark female hindleg, moad
squamawith short lateral point, yellowbands usually
complete on T-I-V, and black pygidium. The type of
agnitus does not differ materially This is a common
species in SouthAmerica, except Chile. Itoccurs 8lso
in Costa Rica, Puerto Rico, and Hispaniola.

OxybelusparaguayensisBrethes 1909:239. Holotype
female, "San Bernardino", Paraguay (BUENOS
AIRES).

Oxybelus joergenseni Brethes 1913:141. Holotype
female, "Mendoza",Argentina(BUENOS AIRES).
New SYIlOllym..
This medium-sized species (female 5-7 mm long)

IS faIrly abundant m Argentina andParaguay, less so
farther north. Re<Jognition characters are: red post-
tegula, somewhat shiny mesopleuron with medium
sizedpuncLures 1-2PDapart, longoval squama, large
andflattenedmucro,nearlycompleteyellowbandson
T-1-IV, Rnd red pygidium with the plate convex later-

only. However, I have seen a numberofintermediate
female specimens with some red on ·V'. Males associ-
atedwiththe twoforms seemtobeidentical. Arelated
species is americanus, WhiCh is somewhat smaller
and with redder legs. O. paraguayensis occurs from
Brazil, Peru, and Bolivia, south to Argentina and
Paraguay.

QxybellLsplatensL'IBret.hes J9(, J•J95 Syntypes, "San
Martin", Buenos Aires Province, Argentina
(LOST).

Oxybelus tarijensis Blethes 1913.144. Lectotype fe
male (here designated), "Tarija, number 906",
Argentina (BUENOS AIRES).
Ofthe 2 females of tarijensis labeled "type"in the

Argentine NationaI Museum OOllEletion, I have se
lected the better preserved one as lectotype. With
respect to platensis, Brethes conducted a biological
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study near La Plata. lIe may have neglected to label
types but in any casethey appeartobe lost. Since this
may be one of the most abundant Argentine specIes,
I am designating aneotype female frommaterial sent
to me frOm the La Plata Museum collection by R. A.
Rondet'OS. It beatS the data. "Lonaeepin, Tanolil, iii,
1913". and is labeled platensis.

Thismedium-large species(female 6-7.5mmlong)
can be :recognized by its silvery pubescent face, black
mandible, red post-tegula, complete yenoWIsh bands
on T-I-IV, black middle and hindlegs in female, and
black pygidium. Also significant are the long oval
squama and t athet closely punctate mesopleuron.
The tergal bands commonly have a "warty" appear-
ance, sometimes seen in other speCIes. The range
includes most of South America except Chile

Oxybelus polyoeros Pate 1943.284. Male holot,pe,
San Esteban, Carabobo, Venzuela (ITHACA).
This small species (3-4 mm long) is readily recog-

nized by its quadrituberculate vertex The male bas
a rather SImple cIypeus. 'I'he range mcIudes Venezu
ela, Colombia, Eeuador and Cayenna.
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